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May b» *11 that It bnwnn 
you End the |H>*ition you envy 
snot lier une holding

DECISION
May tie all that is keeping 
you front getting that Bum- 

Training.

20 per cent, off All Men’s Winter Under
wear and Sweaters.

20 per cent, off All Men’s and Women’s 
Felt Boots and Slippers.

DECIDE NOW
ou arc master of your own 

destiny—it* up to you.
You Can Enroll At Any Time 

But DON’T Put It Off

Y

i

20 per cent, off All Men’s Heavy Mitts 
. and Gloves.
20 per cent, off All Overshoes

J/Ae Canada
Business College

HAMILTON  ̂
CANADA

prêter an Id : ’Why we are laughing 
at the Juggle

Men Will Come Home In Ihcmu.n, 6l„ ï^bunT “ ”0 ^
“ Oh.

DEMOBILIZATION. r.’

Number*. there he is. See that 
the at eel rod and

yea.
questions man swallowing 
Minister* "ten pulling It

have to deal I» that of facilitating the 'referring to the tro 
—. ., return of troops to Canada. The mat-
Thrift Stamps save Quarters ter i* the orcuaton for continuing the

conference with the over sens military 
staff.

Dry GoodsOne of the most pressing 
with which the Canadian again.’ He was 

tnbone player."

New Gelateaa in good washing colors and patternsHU Only WUli.ft
'M wish is that you may 

n as much as I do," de- Shadow Dress Voiles, double fold, very pretty designshale
The Canadian Corps Is occupying timed Capt. H. E. Smith, the repa- 

a portion of Germany along the,tHated prisoner of war, at the public 
Rhine and the disposition of this reception given him on his urrlv.il

75c a yard
Fi

White Voile, double fold, splendid quality, per yardforce In the main must await peaee home In the town of Oahawa recently, 
developments. But In clearing the Copt. Smith went overseas with 
way for their return the military the 4tli Battalion. C.M.R., 3rd Divl- 
authorities are carrying out extensive sion. was captured at Zillebeke June 
demobilization operations. The ex- 21. 1916. and went through all the 
tent of this demobilization is only horrors to which captured men were 
limited by the transportation condl- 8'ihjected. He was two years at dif-

Canadian soldiers will arrive home eight
in January and thereafter 30,000 per ’’strafe" camp at Strohen,

The sources from which these ness man and a member of the 
separate drafts are obtained are re- Oshawa Town Council when he en- 
serve battalions containing men who listed, 
have seen service and would be ag 
available for the field were this ne
cessary; non-combatant units and 
men of Category B or lower.

These demobilization measures are Vancouver 
being carried out in conformity with named, and If so what the new name I 
the general plan worked out some shall be. Inasmuch as the island was 
time ago. The mbn go from the var- known to the Indians long before 
ious camps to concentration camp at Cafhain George Vancouver sighted its 
Kenamael Park, North Wales, and mountain tops as Katchutgua, why 
are then sent forward to the dispersal not call it that? Kat-chu-teg-ua, by 
depot in Canada nearest their homes, the way, may be freely translated as 
where they are mustered out. meaning "the plain," and is Just

Troops available for démobilisa- about as applicable to Vancouver Is- 
I tion, j *'rance are daily going to land as Maple Creek or Mountain 

hngland. but this movement is not view, Manitoba, 
large owing to thedifflculty of moving
troops in France. For the moment farrier Pigeons In 1099.
soldiers In England have the prefer- According to the poet Tasso car-

"TV,"1 “ rter pîgvonl were emptiedfor the thp petnhiiehl e^ualized ,aler transmission of messages during the 
i ,Yonth,Im”,,tn,l?ramn:ê,.:dad,~nt “*** Jdru.tt.em ta Ote yea, U.

P°?hlr0r“^“e 10 ran"d?K , , Twenty D.llttr. « Day It, Alnaka.
Î L ,',hc Miners employed in the Alaskan

w ’ , ruines receive twenty dollars per daywill enable Canadian committees to ,b . roumt 
extend a welcome to their home U roUua‘

60c
Men's Underwear medium weight and good quality4

$1.90Estimates are that 20.000 forent cam ps in Germany, including 
iths at the notorious

Men's Work Shirts We carry a big line of work shirts 
of exceptional values, made by the best shirt makers

Hanover, 
nent buai-month. Capt. Smith was a pro

75c to $2.25
Our spring stock of Overalls id here, All good makesKuttiiuteguA.

$1.95 to $3.25The lively controversy still rages 
in British Columbia as to whether 

Island shall be re-
A good line of Window Shades.

65c to $1 eack
Toweling form 20c to 50c a yard 

New Check Ginghams

Groceries
McKay's Cream of Barley. Cooked in 3 minutes, a natural 

nerve food, n aking bone, flesh and muscle. Barley is re
commended by all leading physicians throughout the world 
An excellant breakfast food

Canadian Milk 6 butter fat, rich and wholesome per tinbattalions, 
worked out to enable this to be 
done without undue delay, 
objection to this source will 
by Interchanges between battalions 

i by which all soldiers from a given

Plans are now being

8c and 18cThe
be met Rules for Hunter*. Empire Coffee No. 1, per lb.

Empire Coffee No. 2, (per lb.

Christie’s Fine Cakes, Water Ice Wafers, 
Cheese Wafers, Graham Wafers 

Scc'al'Tea Biscuits

50cGame conservation is a vital ques- 
area will be collected in the bat- tlon in Canada. The time to act and 
talions identified with that terri- place upon a sound and sane con- 

| tory. Thus infantrymen from To- tlnuing basis all 
1 ronto will be assembled with the mais is now. 1 

my In Toronto battalions. *po 
11 be ample time to work obe

45cgame birds and ani- 
Insofar as rules for 

rtsmen are concerned, they will 
y them. Here are a few good

■■

F whole ar 
There wl 
this out.

Officers from the front say 
the expectation of the corps is that more honor In giving 
demobilization will be by divisions square deal than in gett 
In their numerical order. The Can
adian demobilization scheme 
eludes the provision that the 
Industrial requirements of ea 
persal area shall be a* modifying

1. Be a real sportsman There Is ; 
the game a i

ing the limit. i
2. Make sure it's a buck or drake.

In- If you can’t see his horns, or deter-
speclal mine a duck, she hasn't got any, and 
ch dis- In case of a duck don't shoot.

3. Help enforce the game law. 
Game and fish are public property,

The Overseas Ministry is deluged nnd only a game-hog will take more 
with requests for the return of in- than his fair and legal share. Viola- ! 
dlvlrluals or soldiers of a particular 'Ions should be reported to the near- | 
class, such as miners, railway men. est official of the Government, 
etc. So far as this can be done with- 4. Respect the ranchman’s pro- 
out slowing up the demobilization Perty. He regards the man who 
machinery, these requests will be leaves his gates open, cuts his fences. , 

but the prime requisite at the chouses his live stock, or shoots near , 
full advantage be dwellings as an outlaw. Put your- ; 

taken of the shipping capacity at the self in his place, 
disposal of the Overseas Ministry 6. Be careful with your camp fire 
during the next two or three month*, and matches. Save the forests. One j-. 
Some of the requests by their bust- tree will make a million matches; as 
ness associates for the immediate re- one match can burn a million trees, j S 
turn of men of special qualifications 6. Leave a clean camp and a clean ■■ 
could only be complied with at the record. IJnburled garbage, crippled |

1 cost of throwing the organization In game, and broken laws are poor 
England and in France Into confu- monuments for a sportsman to leave 

1 sion. Many of the pivotal men In the behind him. 
army itself and In administrative
work are business and professional { Children Lost In Big City, 
rnrn for whom their work In Canada , Two children, a t.n-year-old girl 

,h*T c‘.nno1 b*. and her aeven-year-old brother, die-
ed until the Immensely com plea tuk | ip^red ,rom ,h,lr home In Toronto 
of demobilisation Is further ad- r*,nU, and ware not found by the 
vanceo police until the third mornin+^after

they had left their home to go to 
school. The tots wanaeved down to 
Scarboro Beach, where they spent the 
afternoan, and afterwards managed 
to reach Yonge staeet, where the po
lice found them.

"We wanted to see Santa Claus, 
and we saw him," said the little girl.

For two Bights they had alept be- 
hlad the big pillars of a bank. They 
•pent the day-time In the downtown 
•U* res.

that

WALL PAPERS
To make it a better p?a;c to live in. tlie decorations of its 

walls must he considered. Three-fourths of what meets the 
eye in a room is its wall paper.* How necessary then that 
it be cheerful and attractive. Attractive wall paper is really 
a joy to look at day in and day out. We certainly have the 
goods, artistic, yet not high priced Would you like Your 
Home more beautiful? Then come and see us. New line 
of papers just arrived.

u John Hitching Mervyn Kuching
moment is that

Kitching & Son

HARDWAREiFUNERAL
DIRECTORS Canada Paint is made ready to use and is of the 

consistency to give best results under normal con
roper 
oni.

In buying paint the most important thing to consider is the 
length ol scr/ice that the paint will give you. The better 
the paint the better and longer it will last. Come and see 
us and get our prices on Good paint. We can suit you.

riUp to Dote Equipment 
Motor or Horae Hearse

We Pay All Telephone Chargee

Waterdown Ontario This Store Will CloseLiked the Kword Hwalloweni.
A Canadian/officer who was In 

charge of about a thousand Chinese 
coolies in France tells the following

"Some Canadian troops offered to 
bring their band, one of the beat In 

(.France, to entertain our coolie*. Aa 
! soon as the band began to play the 
: heathen Chinee, however, began to. 
^laugh uproariously. When naked 

su'.b ■ l. I" " mi Yhat was amusing tbetp their inter 
-/**/. g 4*V r.f *ti .1»-.* V V A* 1 W ’ < • .

i . awfi/v4.1. » • «-^->1 » ••«i1 to .>/• ii ••«*/

§ on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
| at 7 o’clock, commencing Monday, Feb. 3

iimiUlHHHHnilUUIUIUUliHBilUtiUii IHillllllHIIIIIIliililliilllUttlilipilHn
Weatover Branch et
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FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St.
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN
Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown

PRINTING
Invitations, Programs 

Visiting Cards 
Announcements 

and .
Wedding Stationery

Neatly printed at

The Review
Waterdown
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